**FIRST RACE**

Condition: 2023 CONDITIONED MINI SERIES FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $750 PER START IN 2023 (THROUGH 12/15). 2ND LEG - 1ST DIVISION

**Gait:** Pace  
**Purse:** $6,500  
**Class:** FM750PSLC  
**Dis:** 1 Mile  
**Track Cond:** GD  
**Temp-Allow:** 34-1  
**Off Time:** 6:13 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HN HORSE</th>
<th>MEDS PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 TSM WESTERN SOUL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9-6T</td>
<td>9-5H</td>
<td>5oo-2Q</td>
<td>1-2H</td>
<td>1-5R</td>
<td>1:57.4</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>30.50</td>
<td>Th Tharps Jr.</td>
<td>Ro Krenitsky Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 BJ'S ROCKET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2-T</td>
<td>4-1H</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>2-5H</td>
<td>1:58.4</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>9.80</td>
<td>Ja Thompson</td>
<td>Jo Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 FOLLOWTHEWIND N</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1o-T</td>
<td>1-NS</td>
<td>2-Q</td>
<td>2-2H</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>1:59.0</td>
<td>30.4</td>
<td>*2.20</td>
<td>Ju Irvine</td>
<td>Ge Malady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 APPLESAUCE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>6-2T</td>
<td>7-3T</td>
<td>5-6T</td>
<td>4-6H</td>
<td>1:59.0</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>5.70</td>
<td>Lu Ebersole</td>
<td>Ti Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 MOLLY KOOL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4o-2</td>
<td>20-MS</td>
<td>1o-Q</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>5-6T</td>
<td>1:59.1</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>Aa Merriman</td>
<td>Cr Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 DEVIOUS DAME</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>5o-2T</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>1:59.1</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>51.90</td>
<td>Ku Sugg</td>
<td>Ca Hollar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time: 28.0; 58.2; 1:28.1; 1:57.4

6-TSM WESTERN SOUL (Thomas Tharps Jr.) 63.00 30.20 12.60  
3-BJ'S ROCKET (Jason Thompson) 9.00 4.80  
4-FOLLOWTHEWIND N (Justin Irvine) 3.00  

**WIN, PLACE & SHOW**  
Pool: $20,362.88

**EXACTA**  
(6/3 $297.30)  
Pool: $25,719.48

**TRIFECTA**  
(6/3/4 $1144.40)  
Pool: $26,282.40

**EXACTA**  
(6/3 $994.40)  
Pool: $12,352.00

**TRIFECTA**  
(6/3/4/ALL/ALL $885.04)  
Pool: $7,964.85

1st TSM WESTERN SOUL (6, M, WESTERN IDEAL - TSM SOUL SISTER - MACARDE)  
Winning Owners: Theodore A Tomson,Brackenridge,PA

**SECOND RACE**

Condition: 2023 CONDITIONED MINI SERIES FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $1250 PER START IN 2023 (THROUGH 12/15). 2ND LEG - 1ST DIVISION

**Gait:** Pace  
**Purse:** $9,500  
**Class:** FM1250PSLC  
**Dis:** 1 Mile  
**Track Cond:** GD  
**Temp-Allow:** 34-1  
**Off Time:** 6:39 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HN HORSE</th>
<th>MEDS PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 AMERICAN TICKET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1-1Q</td>
<td>1-1H</td>
<td>1-T</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-2T</td>
<td>1:55.2</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>*0.70</td>
<td>Hu Myers</td>
<td>Jo Schillaci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ST LADS GIDGET</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2-1Q</td>
<td>2-1H</td>
<td>3-1T</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2-2T</td>
<td>1:56.0</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>Lu Hanners</td>
<td>Je Roegner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 SWISSMAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>5o-3H</td>
<td>4o-2H</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>3-3Q</td>
<td>1:56.0</td>
<td>29.6</td>
<td>5.30</td>
<td>Aa Merriman</td>
<td>Mi DeRuntz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 SHESSALLJACKEDUP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4-3T</td>
<td>3o-2Q</td>
<td>2o-T</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>4-3Q</td>
<td>1:56.0</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>Dr Neil</td>
<td>Ro Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 BEE A HARDTTHROB</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3-2H</td>
<td>4-2T</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>5-4Q</td>
<td>1:56.1</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>20.40</td>
<td>Ro Davis Jr</td>
<td>Ro Malanowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 HILL OF A NIGHT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6-6Q</td>
<td>6o-6</td>
<td>6o-4</td>
<td>6-4Q</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>1:56.2</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>29.70</td>
<td>Ty Angus</td>
<td>Ra Loney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 SUNSHINE QUEEN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7-7H</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>7-5Q</td>
<td>ipt-5T</td>
<td>7-6T</td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>25.30</td>
<td>Lu Ebersole</td>
<td>Be Murdoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 TSLA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8-8T</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>8-8T</td>
<td>8-12T</td>
<td>8-19Q</td>
<td>1:59.1</td>
<td>30.4</td>
<td>77.30</td>
<td>Ku Sugg</td>
<td>Ed Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time: 28.1; 58.0; 1:26.3; 1:55.2

2-AMERICAN TICKET (Hunter Myers) 3.40 2.40 2.10  
1-ST LADS GIDGET (Luke Hanners) 4.00 2.40  
5-SWISSMAN (Aaron Merriman) 3.00  

**WIN, PLACE & SHOW**  
Pool: $15,170.02

**EXACTA**  
(2/1 $5.00)  
Pool: $22,514.20

**TRIFECTA**  
(2/1/5 $16.90)  
Pool: $33,367.64

**DAILY DOUBLE**  
(6/2 $63.80)  
Pool: $4,594.68

1st AMERICAN TICKET (4, M, AMERICAN IDEAL - FREE TICKET - QUIK PULSE MIDALE)  
Winning Owners: Schilliaci Stbs,Mcdn,OH;Sam Bova Rcg,Irvng,NY;D Karam,Rchstr Hl,MI;J Manning,Slm,OH
THIRD RACE
Condition: 2023 CONDITIONED MINI SERIES FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $750 PER START IN 2023 (THROUGH 12/15). 2ND LEG - 2ND DIVISION

Gait: Pace  
Purse: $6,500  
Class: FM750PSLC  
Odds: 2/1  
Track: 1 Mile  
Temp: Allow: 34-1  
Off Time: 7:02 PM

WINNING OWNERS: Stacey L Currie, Thornville, OH
1st VEGAS HIGHROLLER (7, M, ROLL WITH JOE - JUKEBOX MONEY - JK OUTLAW)  
Pool: $10,757.00  
PICK FOUR  
Pool: $23,896.73  
20 CENT SUPERFECTA  
Pool: $31,122.32  
TRIFECTA  
Pool: $27,727.64  
EXACTA  
Pool: $20,122.12

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
3-LUCKY TOWN (Christopher Lems)                              3.40  
6-CONNIES ALL IN (Ryan Stahl)                      2.20  2.10
2-VEGAS HIGHROLLER (Luke Hanners)        8.40  3.00  2.40

Time-28.2; 59.3; 1:29.1; 1:58.3

1st MORETHANMYHOMETOWN (Aaron Merriman)                              2.20  2.10  2.10  
5-SONSOSS ROCK IT (Keith Kash Jr)                           10.20  4.80
2-SANNA CRUZA A (Angus Lake)                               3.20

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $18,912.70  

EXACTA  
(1/5 $9.40)

TRIFECTA  
(1/5/2 $34.20)

20 CENT SUPERFECTA  
(1/5/6 $56.54)

Pool: $20,940.94

FOURTH RACE
Condition: FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $5000 IN LAST 4 STARTS. AE: N/W 5 PARI-MUTUEL RACES.

Gait: Pace  
Purse: $9,500  
Class: FMNW500L4 Dis: 1 Mile  
Temp: Allow: 34-1  
Off Time: 7:26 PM

WINNING OWNERS: R J Popovich, Carnegie, PA; Up Anchor Stb, Canonsburg, PA; Montmorency Rcg LLC, Pittsburgh, PA
1st MORETHANMYHOMETOWN (4, M, HE’S WATCHING - LINATAWA N - HOLMES HANOVER)  
Pool: $20,940.94  
PICK FOUR  
Pool: $24,682.92  
TRIFECTA  
Pool: $24,725.16  
EXACTA  
Pool: $18,912.70

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
2-SANNA CRUZA A (Angus Lake)                                 3.20  
1-MORETHANMYHOMETOWN (Aaron Merriman)    2.20  2.10  2.10

Time-27.4; 57.2; 1:26.1; 1:57.0

1-MORETHANMYHOMETOWN (Aaron Merriman)                              2.20  2.10  2.10  
5-SONSOSS ROCK IT (Keith Kash Jr)                           10.20  4.80
2-SANNA CRUZA A (Angus Lake)                               3.20

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $15,196.88  

EXACTA  
(1/3 $18.40)

TRIFECTA  
(1/3/6 $43.30)

20 CENT SUPERFECTA  
(1/3/6/5 $25.98)

Pool: $11,412.89

FIFTH RACE
Condition: FILLIES & MARES CLAIMING $5000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

Gait: Pace  
Purse: $4,000  
Class: FM5000CL  
Temp: Allow: 34-1  
Off Time: 7:46 PM

WINNING OWNERS: Stacey L Currie, Thornville, OH
1st VEGAS HIGHROLLER (7, M, ROLL WITH JOE - JUKEBOX MONEY - JK OUTLAW)  
Pool: $20,122.12  
PICK FOUR  
Pool: $23,896.73  
PICK FOUR  
Pool: $21/1/2 $31.50

1st VEGAS HIGHROLLER (7, M, ROLL WITH JOE - JUKEBOX MONEY - JK OUTLAW)  
WINNING OWNERS: Stacey L Currie, Thornville, OH
SIXTH RACE
Condition: GREAT LAKES AMATEUR DRIVING SERIES
Gait: Trot
Purse: $8,000
Class: AMATEUR
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: GD
Temp-Allow: 34-1
Off Time: 8:10 PM

WINNERS:

1st ROCKIN REQUIEM (6, M, ROCKIN AMADEUS - NO PICNIC - BADLANDS HANOVER)

Pool: $19,134.20

20 CENT SUPERFECTA (5/4/1/6 $9.86)

Pool: $22,191.52

TRIFECTA (5/4/1 $11.20)

Pool: $21,550.16

EXACTA (5/4 $4.80)

Pool: $18,280.88

1-ROCKIN DEO (Ronnie Wrenn Jr.)

2.20

4-ITS MESMERISE N (Aaron Merriman)

4.40 2.60

5-ROCKIN REQUIEM (Elliott Deaton)

2.60 2.40 2.10

Time-27.1; 57.3; 1:26.3; 1:56.0

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

Pool: $20,027.12

EXACTA

(3/6 $4.60)

Pool: $21,858.04

TRIFECTA

(3/6/2 $13.30)

Pool: $32,279.60

PICK THREE

(1/2/3 $22.80)

Pool: $25,991.60

3-5 SO WISHFULL (Larry Ferrari)

3.40 2.40 2.10

6-DELICIOUSSTONE DK (Lauren Harmon)

3.60 2.20

2-BLACK HAWK DOWN (Eric Miller)

2.40

Scratched: BJANTHONY (Veterinarian - Sick)

SEVENTH RACE
Condition: 2023 CONDITIONED MINI SERIES FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $1250 PER START IN 2023 (THROUGH 12/15), 2ND LEG - 2ND DIVISION
Gait: Pace
Purse: $9,500
Class: FM1250PSLC Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: GD
Temp-Allow: 34-1
Off Time: 8:34 PM

WINNERS:

1st SO WISHFULL (7, G, WISHING STONE - OH SO SO - JAILHOUSE JESSE)

Pool: $2,509.08

PICK THREE (1/2/3 $22.80)

Pool: $20,027.12

TRIFECTA (3/6/2 $13.30)

Pool: $23,054.88

EXACTA (3/6 $4.60)

Pool: $25,991.60

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

Pool: $21,858.04

EXACTA

(5/1 $3.00)

Pool: $20,722.80

TRIFECTA

(5/1/2 $13.90)

Pool: $21,858.04

20 CENT SUPERFECTA

(5/1/2/3 $14.24)

Pool: $20,027.12

1st DELIGHT KATE (Hunter Myers)

2.10 2.10 2.10

1-PRINCESA ALTA (Aaron Merriman)

2.40 2.20

2-BAD TIGRESS (Thomas Tharps Jr.)

4.60

Scratched: SHES CRUISING HOME (Veterinarian - Transportation)

EIGHTH RACE
Condition: 2023 CONDITIONED MINI SERIES FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $1250 PER START IN 2023 (THROUGH 12/15), 2ND LEG - 3RD DIVISION
Gait: Pace
Purse: $9,500
Class: FM1250PSLC Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: GD
Temp-Allow: 34-1
Off Time: 8:55 PM

WINNERS:

1st SO WISHFULL (7, G, WISHING STONE - OH SO SO - JAILHOUSE JESSE)

Pool: $2,509.08

PICK THREE (1/2/3 $22.80)

Pool: $20,027.12

TRIFECTA (3/6/2 $13.30)

Pool: $23,054.88

EXACTA (3/6 $4.60)

Pool: $25,991.60

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

Pool: $21,858.04

EXACTA

(5/1 $3.00)

Pool: $20,722.80

TRIFECTA

(5/1/2 $13.90)

Pool: $21,858.04

20 CENT SUPERFECTA

(5/1/2/3 $14.24)

Pool: $20,027.12

1st DELIGHT KATE (Hunter Myers)

2.10 2.10 2.10

1-PRINCESA ALTA (Aaron Merriman)

2.40 2.20

2-BAD TIGRESS (Thomas Tharps Jr.)

4.60

Scratched: SHES CRUISING HOME (Veterinarian - Transportation)

Scratched: SJUS CRUISING HOME (Judges - Transportation)

EIGHTH RACE
Condition: 2023 CONDITIONED MINI SERIES FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $1250 PER START IN 2023 (THROUGH 12/15), 2ND LEG - 3RD DIVISION
Gait: Pace
Purse: $9,500
Class: FM1250PSLC Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: GD
Temp-Allow: 34-1
Off Time: 8:55 PM

WINNERS:

1st SO WISHFULL (7, G, WISHING STONE - OH SO SO - JAILHOUSE JESSE)

Pool: $2,509.08

PICK THREE (1/2/3 $22.80)

Pool: $20,027.12

TRIFECTA (3/6/2 $13.30)

Pool: $23,054.88

EXACTA (3/6 $4.60)

Pool: $25,991.60

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

Pool: $21,858.04

EXACTA

(5/1 $3.00)

Pool: $20,722.80

TRIFECTA

(5/1/2 $13.90)

Pool: $21,858.04

20 CENT SUPERFECTA

(5/1/2/3 $14.24)

Pool: $20,027.12

1st DELIGHT KATE (Hunter Myers)

2.10 2.10 2.10

1-PRINCESA ALTA (Aaron Merriman)

2.40 2.20

2-BAD TIGRESS (Thomas Tharps Jr.)

4.60

Scratched: SHES CRUISING HOME (Veterinarian - Transportation)

Scratched: SJUS CRUISING HOME (Judges - Transportation)

Winning Owners: Jessica l Roegner, Streetsboro, OH

Winning Owners: Jean Will, Fredericksburg, OH

Copyright ©2023 The United States Trotting Association. All rights reserved. Full terms found at http://www.ustrotting.com/policies/Tou.cfm
### NINTH RACE

**Condition:** 2023 CONDITIONED MINI SERIES FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $750 PER START IN 2023 (THROUGH 12/15). 2ND LEG - 3RD DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FUTURE SPIN</td>
<td>Hu Myers</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>Da Walski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARROYA'S DANCE</td>
<td>Ku Sugg</td>
<td>23.70</td>
<td>Ca Hollar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWANNAROCKNROLL</td>
<td>Ch Lems</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>Sc Cox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pool:** $21,434.08

**Time:** 1:58.0

**Condition:** FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $750 PER START IN 2023 (THROUGH 12/15). 2ND LEG - 4TH DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DON'T SWEETEN IT</td>
<td>Ch Lems</td>
<td>53.70</td>
<td>To Troyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICIAL TREASURE</td>
<td>Hu Myers</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>Jo Oliverio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSM PRINCESS TEDDI</td>
<td>Thomas Tharps Jr</td>
<td>11.80</td>
<td>Ro Krenitsky Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pool:** $20,234.34

**Time:** 1:58.2

**Condition:** 2023 CONDITIONED MINI SERIES FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $750 PER START IN 2023 (THROUGH 12/15). 2ND LEG - 4TH DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DE HAVILLAND</td>
<td>Ju Irvine</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>Ge Malady</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICIAL TREASURE</td>
<td>Hunter Myers</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>Jo Oliverio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSM PRINCESS TEDDI</td>
<td>Thomas Tharps Jr</td>
<td>11.80</td>
<td>Ro Krenitsky Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pool:** $23,688.56

**Time:** 1:58.0

### TENTH RACE

**Condition:** 2023 CONDITIONED MINI SERIES FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $750 PER START IN 2023 (THROUGH 12/15). 2ND LEG - 4TH DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DE HAVILLAND</td>
<td>Justin Irvine</td>
<td>99.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICIAL TREASURE</td>
<td>Hunter Myers</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>Jo Oliverio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSM PRINCESS TEDDI</td>
<td>Thomas Tharps Jr</td>
<td>11.80</td>
<td>Ro Krenitsky Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pool:** $21,541.00

**Time:** 1:58.0

**Condition:** 2023 CONDITIONED MINI SERIES FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $750 PER START IN 2023 (THROUGH 12/15). 2ND LEG - 4TH DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DE HAVILLAND</td>
<td>Justin Irvine</td>
<td>99.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICIAL TREASURE</td>
<td>Hunter Myers</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>Jo Oliverio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSM PRINCESS TEDDI</td>
<td>Thomas Tharps Jr</td>
<td>11.80</td>
<td>Ro Krenitsky Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pool:** $21,541.00

**Time:** 1:58.0

### ELEVENTH RACE

**Condition:** FILLIES & MARES OPEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DE HAVILLAND</td>
<td>Justin Irvine</td>
<td>99.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICIAL TREASURE</td>
<td>Hunter Myers</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>Jo Oliverio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSM PRINCESS TEDDI</td>
<td>Thomas Tharps Jr</td>
<td>11.80</td>
<td>Ro Krenitsky Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pool:** $21,296.00

**Time:** 1:58.0

---

**Notes:**
- Winning Owners: Gerald J Malady, Jackson,MI
- Winning Owners: Theodore A Tomson, Brackenridge, PA
- Winning Owners: M T Stables Ontario Inc, Scarborough, ON, CA
TWELFTH RACE
Condition: FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS $8000 IN LAST 4 STARTS. AE: N/W 8 PARI-MUTUEL RACES. AE: N/W $1600 PER START IN 2023. AE: CLAIMING $30,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).
Gait: Pace  
Class: FMNW8000L4  
Dis: 1 Mile  
Track Cond: GD  
Temp-Allow: 34-1  
Off Time: 10:37 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HN HORSE</th>
<th>MEDS</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 IDEAL DESTINY</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1-1T</td>
<td>1-18</td>
<td>I-2</td>
<td>1-2Q</td>
<td>1-18</td>
<td>1:55.4</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>*.40</td>
<td>Aa Merriman</td>
<td>St Currie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 TOBINS SECRET</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3-3Q</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>3-2T</td>
<td>3-2R</td>
<td>2-18</td>
<td>1:56.0</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>Bi Davis Jr</td>
<td>Co Kreiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 KAT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4-4T</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>4-3T</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>3-1T</td>
<td>1:56.1</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>Ro Wrenn Jr.</td>
<td>Mi Burke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 SUNSHINEINMYPOCKET</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2-1T</td>
<td>2-18</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2-2Q</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>1:56.1</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>15.70</td>
<td>Ch Lems</td>
<td>Jo Schillaci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ALWAYS BE CITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5-6Q</td>
<td>5o-6Q</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>5-7T</td>
<td>5-3Q</td>
<td>1:56.2</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>Hu Myers</td>
<td>Ra Bendis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 BEYOND WORDS N</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6-7T</td>
<td>6-7R</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>6-3R</td>
<td>1:56.2</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td>32.20</td>
<td>Th Tharps Jr.</td>
<td>Sh Webb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time-28.0; 57.0; 1:25.3; 1:55.4

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $20,578.20

EXACTA
(2/4 $5.50)
Pool: $19,731.24

TRIFECTA
(2/4/7 $18.40)
Pool: $22,643.92

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $19,787.76

EXACTA
(4/6 $45.30)
Pool: $24,371.00

TRIFECTA
(4/6/7 $290.50)
Pool: $28,830.44

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $19,787.76

THIRTEENTH RACE
Condition: $10,000 GUARANTEED POOL. FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS 4 PARI-MUTUEL RACES OR $30,000 LIFETIME. AE: N/W 7 PM RACES OR $40,000 LIFETIME CLAIMING $30,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).
Gait: Pace  
Class: FMNW4PMCD  
Dis: 1 Mile  
Track Cond: GD  
Temp-Allow: 34-1  
Off Time: 10:59 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HN HORSE</th>
<th>MEDS</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 CAVIART LEELOO</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2-1Q</td>
<td>2-1Q</td>
<td>1o-2</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>1-7Q</td>
<td>1:54.3</td>
<td>28.1</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Ty Angus</td>
<td>Ha Loney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 IDEAL COVER</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6-10Q</td>
<td>5o-5Q</td>
<td>3oo-2T</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>2-7Q</td>
<td>1:56.0</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>19.50</td>
<td>Lu Hanners</td>
<td>Lu Hanners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 SAUCY DANCER</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8-13H</td>
<td>7-15T</td>
<td>6o-8Q</td>
<td>4-9H</td>
<td>3-8H</td>
<td>1:56.1</td>
<td>28.1</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>Gr Grismore</td>
<td>Ga Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 SICHUAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1-1Q</td>
<td>1-1Q</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>4-10Q</td>
<td>1:56.3</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>9.80</td>
<td>Hu Myers</td>
<td>Ra Bendis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 RIVERVELT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7-12</td>
<td>6-8T</td>
<td>5-7T</td>
<td>6-11T</td>
<td>5-11Q</td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>58.20</td>
<td>El Deaton</td>
<td>Da Evans Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 QUINDELLENN</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5x-9</td>
<td>9-16Q</td>
<td>8o-9H</td>
<td>7-12Q</td>
<td>1:57.1</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>Ro Wrenn Jr.</td>
<td>Mi Burke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 GINGER TREE LENA</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3-2H</td>
<td>3o-2H</td>
<td>4o-5Q</td>
<td>5-9T</td>
<td>7-13Q</td>
<td>1:57.1</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Aa Merriman</td>
<td>Br Rhodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 PREMIER SWEETALKER</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4-6H</td>
<td>4-4H</td>
<td>x7-8T</td>
<td>8-13T</td>
<td>8-14H</td>
<td>1:57.2</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>21.60</td>
<td>Lo Ebersole</td>
<td>El Lafreniere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 BEGGINTOBEFRISKY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9-15Q</td>
<td>8-12Q</td>
<td>9oo-10</td>
<td>9-15T</td>
<td>9-18</td>
<td>1:58.1</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>34.90</td>
<td>Bi Davis Jr</td>
<td>Co Kreiser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time-21.1; 57.2; 1:26.2; 1:54.3

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $19,787.76

EXACTA
(4/6 $45.30)
Pool: $24,371.00

TRIFECTA
(4/6/7 $290.50)
Pool: $28,830.44

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $19,787.76

EXACTA
(4/6/7 $290.50)
Pool: $24,371.00

TRIFECTA
(4/6/7 $290.50)
Pool: $24,371.00

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $19,787.76

EXACTA
(4/6/7 $290.50)
Pool: $24,371.00

TRIFECTA
(4/6/7/1 $15.94)
Pool: $16,878.59

1st CAVIART LEELOO (3, F, DOWNBYTHESEASIDE - LUNAR TIDE - ARTSPLACE)
Winning Owners: Hickory View Farm, Circleville, OH

Scratched: JILLIAN B MIKI (Veterinarian - Sick)
FOURTEENTH RACE
Condition: FILLIES & MARES  NON WINNERS $2500 IN LAST 4 STARTS  THAT ARE N/W $51,000 IN 2023. AE: CLAIMING $8000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).
Gait: Pace  Purse: $6,000  Class: FMNW2500L4 Dis: 1 Mile  Track Cond: GD  Temp-Allow: 34-1  Off Time: 11:23 PM

HN HORSE  MEDS  PP  1/4  1/2  3/4  STR  FIN  TIME  LAST Q  ODDS  DRIVER  TRAINER
4  ELVETTE HANOVER  L  4   1-NS  2-1Q  2-1Q  2-T  1-H  1:56.2  29.4  6.80  Lu Hanners  Br Baker
1  ROYALITYS DREAMER  L  1   2o-NS  1-1Q  1-1Q  1-T  2-H  1:56.2  30.0  7.60  Ro Wrenn Jr.  Co Kreiser
5  THE MAGICAL WOMAN  L  5   3-1Q  3-2R  3-2T  3-1H  3-1Q  1:56.3  29.3  15.60  Bi Davis Jr  Sh Webb
6  FIFTYSHADEsoFFLIISS  L  6   7-3Q  7o-5H  7o-5H  4-2H  4-2Q  1:56.4  29.2  50.40  Ry Stahl  Jl Millner
7  GAGE IVY  L  2   4-2R  4o-3Q  4o-3Q  5-3T  5-4T  1:57.2  29.2  16.50  Gr Grismore  Jo Oliverio
3  CHASE THE ACE  L  3  6-7H  5o-4H  4o-3H  6-5Q  6-5H  1:57.2  30.0  61.80  Er Miller  Ch Allen
7  CHUSIN THRU TIME  L  7  8-3Q  8-7Q  2-1H  2-H  7-5T  1:57.3  29.4  65.30  Ko Massey  Ko Massey
8  STONEBRIDGE HYPNOUS  L  8  9-1Q  9-8Q  9-8H  8o-8Q  8-6H  1:57.3  29.4  51.60  Ch Lems  Sa Smith
9  DASHINTOTHEBEACH  N  L  9  5-6  5-7T  5-5  5-7T  9-8Q  1:58.0  30.3  8.50  Ku Sugg  Ed Miller

Time-27.3; 57.1; 1:26.2; 1:56.2

4-ELVETTE HANOVER (Luke Hanners)  15.60  3.60  2.80
1-ROYALTYS DREAMER (Ronnie Wrenn Jr.)  2.10  2.10
5-THE MAGICAL WOMAN (Billy Davis Jr)  4.20

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $26,304.80

EXACTA  (4/1 $16.90)
TRIFECTA  (4/1/5/6 $82.40)

FIFTEEN RACE
Condition: FILLIES & MARES CLAIMING $6,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).
Gait: Pace  Purse: $4,400  Class: FM6000CL Dis: 1 Mile  Track Cond: GD  Temp-Allow: 34-1  Off Time: 11:49 PM

HN HORSE  MEDS  PP  1/4  1/2  3/4  STR  FIN  TIME  LAST Q  ODDS  DRIVER  TRAINER
5  BLOCKADE JACK  L  5  3-1H  3-2H  5-2T  4-2T  1-NK  1:57.3  30.3  *.60  Ro Wrenn Jr.  El Miller
7  CARMEN N THE DEVIL  L  7  4-2Q  4-1Q  4-1H  3-1T  4-3Q  1:58.1  31.3  12.50  Lu Hanners  Be Clegg
6  JUSTABITOFCHARM  L  6  6-7H  5-3T  4o-2T  5-3  3-1  1:58.4  31.2  34.30  Er Miller  Vi Wilcox
4  SAVEMEDASPORTSPAGE  L  4  7-7T  6o-6T  7o-5H  7-5T  6-5T  1:58.4  31.2  68.10  Er Miller  Vi Wilcox
2  ARTISTIC DANCE  L  2  6-6Q  7-8Q  6-5  6-5  7-6Q  1:58.4  31.2  68.10  Jo Irvine  Je Maletz
8  OFFICIALLY MY WAY  L  8  8-11Q  8-13H  8-13H  8-23H  8-23H  2:02.1  33.1  70.10  Ry Stahl  Th O'Donnell

Time-27.0; 56.4; 1:26.2; 1:57.3

5-BLOCKADE JACK (Ronnie Wrenn Jr.)  3.20  2.20  2.20
7-CARMEN N THE DEVIL (Tyler Angus)  3.40  3.20
6-JUSTABITOFCHARM (Christopher Lens)  7.40

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $32,379.96

EXACTA  (5/7 $4.80)
TRIFECTA  (5/7/6 $34.90)

LATE DAILY DOUBLE  (4/5 $16.50)
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